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Sime Darby Property Bags 13 Major Wins Including the Best Client 

Honour at the Prestigious Malaysia Landscape Architecture Awards 
 

- The property developer was recognised with seven wins in the Developer’s Category and six 

awards in the Professional/Consultant’s Category; 

- The MLAA13 honours excellence and ambition in various facets of the landscape architecture 

industry. 
 

ARA DAMANSARA, 29 MAY 2023 – Design is intelligence made visible and proving its brilliance 

yet again is Sime Darby Property Berhad (“Sime Darby Property” or “Company”) bagging an epic 

13 major wins at the Malaysia Landscape Architecture Awards 2022 (“MLAA13”) including the 

coveted Best Client award. 

 

The triumph underscores the Company’s enduring commitment to the pursuit of architectural 

excellence and redefining design norms as evidenced by the recognition given to its 

developments across the nation. 

 

Organised by the Institute of Landscape Architects Malaysia (“ILAM”) and endorsed by the 

International Federation of Landscape Architects (“IFLA”), the MLAA13 honours excellence and 

ambition in various facets of the landscape architecture industry across a spectrum of 

stakeholders from consultancy firms to NGOs. 

 

“A well-designed landscape can help preserve and enhance the local ecosystem, fostering a 

healthy and thriving environment. We believe that landscape and architecture are important in a 

development as they enhance aesthetics, functionality, sustainability, social interaction, economic 

value, and create a sense of place and identity,” said Sime Darby Property’s Group Managing 

Director, Dato’ Azmir Merican.  

 

“These awards show that Sime Darby Property is definitely on the right track with our 

developments. As we move forward, we are committed to maintaining high quality and keep 

innovating with new ideas, while being flexible and staying aware of the industry’s megatrends,” 

he added. 

 

The Company was bestowed the Excellence Award in the Environmental & Landscape 

Management (City of Elmina) and Completed Project (KL East Park) categories; and received the 
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Honours Awards for Landscape Master Plan (City of Elmina and Bandar Bukit Raja), and 

Environmental & Landscape Management (Serenia City). KL East Park which officially opened to 

the public in February this year, bagged the Landscape Resource Preservation & Conservation.  

 

Sime Darby Property’s partnership with its consultants also proved fruitful as the Company won 

six awards in the Professional/Consultant’s Category. It received two Honour Awards in the 

Landscape Analysis & Study sub-category for Elmina West Urban Park and Elmina Peak in the 

City of Elmina, as well as four Honour Awards in the Landscape Design sub-category for the 

Inclusive Playground in the City of Elmina, Verdant District in the Serenia City, Cantara 

Residences in Ara Damansara and East Residence at KLGCC Resort.  

 

Sime Darby Property is committed to multiplying value for all stakeholders and will continue to 

propel innovation to create sustainable communities that enhance the quality of life for people. 

“These accolades further fuel our commitment to building sustainable townships, communities 

and futures, exemplifying our purpose to be a Value Multiplier for People, Businesses, Economies 

and the Planet. We are not just developing properties, we’re creating sustainable communities 

that enrich lives,” said Dato’ Azmir. 

 

He added: “We thank the Institute of Landscape Architects Malaysia for acknowledging our 

potential and look forward to constantly delivering liveability and sustainability for the benefit of 

our stakeholders.” 

-END OF PRESS RELEASE- 

 

 
About Sime Darby Property Berhad 
 
Sime Darby Property is a leading property developer with 50 years of experience in building sustainable communities. With 25 active 
townships and developments under its belt, Sime Darby Property has a wide reach encompassing assets and operations across the 
country. It marked its presence in the United Kingdom as part of a Malaysian consortium that developed the iconic Battersea Power 
Station in Central London.  
 
As a responsible corporate player, Sime Darby Property and its philanthropic arm, Yayasan Sime Darby (“YSD”) actively implement 
various social welfare initiatives to assist underprivileged communities living within and nearby its townships. A multi-award-winning 
property group with numerous international and local accolades, Sime Darby Property is a constituent of the MSCI ACWI Small Cap 
Index with MSCI ESG Rating of BBB and is rated by the Carbon Disclosure Project.   
 
Sime Darby Property is honoured to be recognised with numerous real estate industry awards throughout the years. In 2022, the 
Group remains a top property developer in ‘The Edge Malaysia’s Top Property Developers Awards’, achieving the feat for the eleventh 
year running. The Group is also a consistent recipient of the ‘BCI Asia Awards’ for ‘Top 10 Developers (Malaysia)’ and was accorded 
a Platinum ranking in the Property Development category for Putra Brand Awards 2022, as well as named Top 10 in the ‘Top-of-The-
Chart (RM1 billion and above)’ category under FIABCI-Malaysia and Star Media Group’s ‘Malaysia Developer Awards 2022’. 
 
For more information log on to www.simedarbyproperty.com   
Media Contact: Adela Megan Willy | +6017-604 5562 | adela.megan@simedarbyproperty.com    
For General Enquiries please e-mail: group.communications@simedarbyproperty.com 
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